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I1 finfinala I1 cialclaimsai&ibill to
be readyready shortlyshort y

hearings werewbreabre completed in
washington last friday before
the house and senate interior
committees

it is reported that testimony
by the three members of the
alaska congressional delegation
is thought by native leaders to
be more favorable to native in-
terests than the position pre-
sented by governor keith hoH
miller

the governor remains op-
posed to both the land figure of
40 million acres and the two per
cent revenue sharing proposal
indications are that members of
the alaska congressional delega-
tion are not opposed to a 40
million acre land settlementssettlement

congressman wayne aspinall
chairman of the house interior
committee has agreed to sched-
ule hearings in alaska he has
stated that he would schedule
hearings for september in which
hhi committee will visit a number
ofof native villages

the position advocated by the
alaska federation of natives is
being finalized in bill form the
bill which is in its second draft
is thought to be inclusive of
sections of a bill drafted by the
services of lazarus to the effort
of AFN to seek a fair land settle-
ment

the third draft of the AFN
bill is expected to be presented
to the native leadership and their
legal counsel soon possibly next
week A meeting of the AFN
board could be called within
two weeks to review the legisla-
tion

author of the AFN bill is

arthur lazarus lazarus is attor-
ney and general counsel to the
association on american indian
affairs AAIA is lending its sup-
port and the services of lazarus
to the effort of AFN to seek a
fair land settlement

one area of disadisagreementrecementreement has
arisen between the native leader-
ship and senator ted stevens
AFN has indicated that it may
not limit native claim to open
public lands

the native leadership is con-
cerned about lands in claim areas
to which the state has received
tentative approval one such area
is tanacrossTanacross where the state has
received tentative approval to
over 60000 acres of that claim

stevens is reported to be dis
turned about possible claims in
the prudhoe bay area where
seveseveralral native settlements have
existed AFN was asked to waive
its right to selection of lands
which have already been tenta-
tively aparapprapprovedoved to the state it
refused

another area of concern to
native leaders is the position
taken by governor keith miller
despite assurance from the gov-
ernor that he would follow the
policies of former governor wal-
ter hickel it is felt that miller
has made a departure to a much
more conservative position

many elements of the non-
native alaskan population have
expressed alarm at the settlement
sought by alaskan natives it is
feared that millers position may
offer a focus for such opposi-
tion

north slope land bids
to open in anchorage

by HELEN ATKINSON

on september 10 at 8 am
competitive bids for 450857
acres of north slope state lands
will be opened and read in an-
chorage

the alaska department of
natural resources announced
august 12 that the sale would
start one day earlier and added
eight moreriore tracts

bid must be received by
3 pm september 9 but last
minute offers will be accepted
from to 8 am on september
10 bid forms DL 5 and lease
forms DL 1 and tract maps
sas2 each can be obtained from
the state division of lands 306
W fifth ave anchorage
99501

successful bidders must de-
posit a minimum of awo2wo20 of the
offer and will have just ten days
after being notified to ante up
the 80 per cent balance plus 1

an acre first year rental on a ten
year lease

alaskansalaskasAlaskans are reacting unfavor-
ably to governor keith millers
announcement that collected
funds will be deposited with the
bank of america at san fran-
cisco with none of the momoniesnies
being distributed to alaskan
banks

tracts added comprise 19754
acres in Tt12nI1 an2n r8erae sec 1234
91011121516219.101112151621 & 22
Tt13nr9eI1 an3n raer9e sec 5675.67 & 8 and
in tant9nt9nr12esecRI ae2e sec 15161718151617.18
192021222728293032192021.222728293032 33

&&3434
tracts in 13north are prim-

arily offshore except for three
sections which appear to be in
PLO 1571 sinclair atlantic
richfieldsRich fields ugnuugna well is in
Tt12nI1 an2n r9erae and was reported to
be a commercially producing
well

the 9northknorth land is adjacent
to mobil phillipsphillips lone hemi
state in t9ntan RIr11eae1e it made
national news recently when two
brothers were arrested for trying
to sell secret information on it
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VALUABLE SEA OTTER once numbering in one of the finest in the world about a year aagyitgreat numbers alaska sea otters almost became in seattle washlwash one sea otter fur pelt sold ffor
extinct because of overrentingoverhuntingoverrentinghunting by russians and 23002.300 1
poachers in the 1800s who sought its fur that is fish and game photo by RICHARD WALLEMVTALLEN

whoho owns sea 0otteror posed
reason given by the state for the
harvest which is that the sea
otterpopulationotter population must be proper-
ly controlled

the state in cooperation with
the atomic energy commission
transplanted the sea otter from
amchitkaAmchitka to the coastal areas of
washington state over half these
transplanted otters have since

since it has been admitted
by biologists working for the
AEC that in these blasts ranging
from one megaton of TNT to
possibly five megatons some
sea otters will be destroyed the
state has taken upon itself the
task of transplanting this valuable
animal brayton stated

yet this policyofpolicy of harvesting
and transplanting the sea otter
dashersclashers with that which was es-
tablished by the federal govern-
ment late in the 19th century

the sea otter is in fact the
private property of the alaskan
native and therefore it would
appear that the state of alaska
is acting surreptitiously without
authority to condict their activ-
ities said brayton

brayton concluded that it is
unfortunate the action originated
with the government of the

continued from page 1

state rather than an alien power
of mauraudersmaurauders from distant
lands

brayton resigned his director

ship in june and will be succeed-
ed by byron mallott who ici
currently on the washington staffstaft
of senator mike gravelqravelbravel 1I
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byron mallott
continued from page 1

record it can be fairly well
substantiated that the past three
executive directors of burairuralrrurai
CAP had a closer identification
as republican partisans I1 do not
imply by this statement any
derogation of the effectiveness
or commitment of these indiv-
iduals their accomplishments
speak for themselves neither do
I1 imply any partisan political
sensitivity on my part rather I1
feel it necessary to establish a
proper perspective in this mat-
ter

mallott said that he construed
opposition to his application
from the governor s representa-
tive on the agencysagen cys personnel
committee as an indication of
opposition from the governor
himself

in a letter to miller last month V

mallott said 1I will not ever in-
ject partisan politics into rur
ALCAP activity I1 have applied
for the position in anticipation
of being able to further assist in
the ongoing effort to eradicate
poverty and all the other tragic
problems that accrue to that con-
dition

partisan politics have no

place in my concern for the
problems for the poor said
mallott

representatives of the office
of economic opportunity and
the state indicated tuesday that
they would be willing to cooper-
ate with mallott in his new pos-
ition

pollock despite his opposi-
tion to mallott had indicated in
his original letter that he would

endeavor to maintain an open
and cordial line of communica-
tions at all times if mallottmallon
were chosen

mallott received support from
alaskan natives on a broad scale
since his application one of
thirty applicants for the position
he was the first choice of the
overwhelming majority of na-
tives on the executive board of
the agency

in his new post mallott will
administer the program with a
budget of s35353.5 million inclusive
of head start native coopera-
tives vocational and adult educa-
tion programs it has been estianestunestixn
atedabed that the program is in di-
rect contact with nearly every
alaskan native

olympics01y 477 great477great
0
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facilities at the university for the
olympics performers

proving once again its popu-
lar public appeal the olympics
were performed before capacity
crowds the unique native cul-
tural show received many a spon-
taneous applause from the ap-
preciativeprecia tive crowd

one of the pleasant develop-
ments was the staging of the
olympics queen pageant that
was done in a dignified and pro-
fessionalfessional manner mrs daphne
rylander gustafson a former
olympics queen herself was in
charge of the pageant

daphne and her helpers
worked so hard said mrs peggy
anderson a young member of
the olympics committee

peggy singled out daphne s
helpers as martha smelcer judy
birklid lois james jane hay-
craft mrs maria morrison anna
marie morrison and virginia
kriley a beautician from bon-
nies beauty salon in fairbanks

the hard work along with the
beauty pageant judges picked a
charming and beautiful world
eskimo olympics queen in the
person of miss marie irwin of
nenanabenana

first runner up was sarah see-
berg miss arctic circle second
runner up sally woods miss
nuchalawoyyaandnuchalawoyyaand miss congen-
iality was linda cook miss met
lakatla

marie is part eskimo part
indian and caucasian and 18
years old marie succeeded miss
audrey ambrose of husliahurlia who
was the reigning queen for 1968
both charming young ladies
wept one for joy and the other
for having to relinquish her
crown

the popular eskimo hi kick
event one with both feet and the
other with one were won by
jobkasukJob Kasuk of barrow job kick-
ed the both feet event to the
height of 6 feet 8 inches and the
one foot event at 7feet7 feet 8 inches

the trick of the hi kick iiss
that the kicker has to land on
both feet in the both foot event
and land on the same foot with
which he kicked orr the bne466tone foot
event

barrow eskimo dancers won
the event once again 1byy perform

mging authentic and tradition
dances as well as by wearinwearing
authentic eskimo costumes

in the indian dance catcate-
gory the minto athabascan intin 1

dianthan dancers walked away wiwjtl
the award copper center I1ing
dianthan dancers attended the olynoly
pics for the first time this yeyea
and performed admirably

upward bound native youngyoun
people at the university of aaa4
laska pleased the crowd wiwith
their original and lively eskimo
and indian dances mrs judyjud
woods of manley hot springsipringssprings
and her nine children charmedcharmecharmedjdjI1
the crowd by their indian dancdaric
mging I1

the ever popular seal skin j
ningnmgnag contest was again won bytrhoda nageak of barrow sheI1

has retained the crown in thatthai
event for the last threes yearsyears

the exciting nalukatuk
blanket toss was won by marie

nusunginya with laura bergt
placing second and jenny felder
placing third

the mens blanket toss was
won by roger kooniakkohniak who also
became the favorite of theiheahe crowd
with his game and serious effortseffort 4

at the hi kick and other events
second was tommy fields 0of
kotzebue who did the difficult
sommersaultsommersault while being tossed

the painful ear weight4eightbeight con-
test was won by fred titus 0of
minto who outlastedoutlasted his oppon-
ents by carrying 9 pounds of
lead on his right ear by a string

eskimo yoyoyo yo contest was
won by penny lie ofkotzebue
she was also a lovely beauty
pageant contestant

muktukmiktuk eating contest was
won by lawrencedavidlawrence david of fair
banks who did the tfickintrick in 15i15
seconds flat while lorry schellscheu-
rch formformerlyformeityeity of kianakiana now a
state trooper in fairbanks who
devotidevouredred his miktukmuktukmuatmuktuk in 16 sec-
onds

peggy andersanandersbnandersdnAndersdn also praisedpraise
jim and donna miller residentsresidentlresident
counselorsc6inselors at ahethe1he lathrop hall
atit UA for theirthei tireless servicesservicesjservicesj
in accmodatmgaccomod4tuW thethlym01ympicsi

performers
they didaid everything possible

for thetho people who stayed
there saisaidpeggyldpeggysaidld Peggy A


